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Collier's Drug St

CHMSTMAS SHOPPERS
r1

.Should not over look THE BIG STORE They are showing a great
many useful and beautiful things that will make valuable and accept-
able presents.

Ladies and Men's HOUSE SLIPPERS
v There is nothing more acceptablethan a pair ojr house slippers. We

have them in all styles and colors for men,women and children. They
come in all colors and are being sold at veryreasonableprices.

SomeHere frthe Men.
We are showing a line of Xmas suspenders. They range ih price from
50c to $2.50. Nothing can makeainore practical Xmas present. In
looking for somethingfor the meathesewitfill the bill.

HOUDAY TRUNKS
Nothing can makea more useful gift than a trunk. We atfe showing a
line of trunks thatwill meetevery expectation.

Among them will be found the extremely popular and practical
DRESSER TRUNK. This trunk is especially nice for ladies. Five
compartmentsarrangedin this trunk, enablingtlie owner to put, away
any article of wearing appareland keepit in nice condition.--

For traveling we show a small SteamerTrunk thatwill fill a long felt
want in'every home,

!! Ju wai

Don't overlook our Trunks Thoy sell from $30.00to 5.

f
We have just received new line of SweaterCoats,

ful garmentsand are moderatelypriced.

STORE.

Midkuikll $

JUST ARRIVED the following Beautiful and useful

: GhristmasSresents:

01
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a

7 3AFING DISHES, OOPFBB PERCOLATORS,

SERVING' DISHESxyYRUP PITCHERS,

TRAYS,, " NickafHd;TeaKettle. J

Don't fail tqee display
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Always
in the

Theseare beauti--

THE BIG ifl
liglli

th0 and

Next Sundayat the Methodist
churchat 11 a. m. there will be
a sermon on the "Advent of
Christ," andat night the Senior
Epworth Leaguewill havecharge
of theservicerenderinga Christ-
masprogram in their usually in-

terestingway.
Eyery body' invited to both

services. C. B. Meador,
Pastor.

no clinkers, mvm
in E. A. CbamhRsCoal.

Frank Baldwin,, Buford wul
Brevard Long who have been
attending the State University

are .home for theat Austin,
Christmas.

Mrs. E. A. Chambers
the holidays

LEAD

SOOIKTY NOTES.

Mrs. Henry Alexander enter-
tained on Thursday afternoon of
last week in honor of Miss
Barker. The game of "Forty-two-"

was played for an hour and
a half and the honoree of the
afternoon proved to have the
highest score. To her was pVe- -,

senteda beautiful hand-painte- d
I

plate with a few appropriate!
words by the hostess. At five
o'clock a dainty saladcourse was
served.

On Tuesdayevening, Dec. 21st
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N. McNeill occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Barker and Mr.
Henry Tandy. The house was
beautifully decorated and after
the arrival of the guests the
song "I Love You, Sweet," was
most beautifully sung by Mrs.
Scott Key with Miss Houston to
accompany. The "Wedding
March" was played by Miss
Jessie Wright and during the
ceremonythe soft sweet strains
of Schumann's "Tranmerei"
were heard. The two little
flower girls were Berl McConnell
and Carrie Sherrill both daintily
dressedin white. Rev. Ranald
McDonald performed the cere--
mony. The bride was dressed
in a .handsomewhite crepe de
p.hinn nrinppsswiHi tn'mmimrc nf
silver over white tnffeho If vou and
the ceremonya delicious salad
coursewas served. The young
souplc left on the 10'20 train for
Canadian? ciie Li'idc. vVOfiring a
traveling dress of peacock blue
broadcloth.

Call at the Bfg Store and look '

at the IN&BSTRUCTO trunks,
suitable foirmas gift.

umu

'Our abstract books aro coin
ploto and uii-to-iln- tc. iiutyuuv
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanilcr&

Magazines
Periodicals.
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Suggestions For Christmas

SHOPPERS.

,

SOMETHING FOR MEN.

A Watch.
Chain.

Charm.
Link.

Stick Pin.
Ring.

Clasp.
Collar Button.

FOR WOMEN.

Brooch Pin.
Waist Set.
Collar Pin. '
Necklace

Bracelet.

Stick
Rihg.

4VatcH.

Chink,
(Slocks.

Silver Knivds anX Forks.

.Sugar Shell.
CreamILadle.

ttcaaeuEaanraauEaa

a f ,. Silver
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where quality is
consideration, to Evans.

Finestline of China
in Haskell Hawkcis
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and stoppaying-- rent.
We will loan to build home,

or to pay off inci- - 'otedner on heme
eithercountryor :ity pbperty.
moneyon ..tis or
estateat per ?nt.

proper
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Acres, in cultivation, setsimprovements, x.
free stonewater, running spring, acres S

Meadow, acresin peach Elberta's and A

f miscellaneous,one-fourthrt(- ile tohurch, mile to school,
on Rural Route. AlLdfthis landcanbe cultivated, Oak
Timber, milesifDrn town, 16 ihiles south of Tyler.
iMAMvTirtvijr lAill IJhjI OTITIiituuwiuimturi uuuu iimu county, yc

Texas Ltand Co.
M. WHITEKER, Mgr.

D. W. Fields of Rochesterwas
in Thursday and us

call. said the re-

ceipts at Rochester run
something over 2000 bales und
thatthey expectedto get. 1000
more. Mr. said he ex-

pectedto run Tax Collector.
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Gold Bracelets.
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Some the lady teacherswho
attendedthe institute .were
formed when they" arrived here

the ten o'clock train that the
hotels this city did not enter-
tain ladies. This fine
uation for lady meet with

stranger the city ten
o'clock night,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publlshar

HASKRLL, TEXAS

THE UNEMPLOYED.

Why are there so many unemployed
personsIn various parts of the world?
Business depression is, of course, ao

"countable for the hardships many
working people undergo at Intervals,
eays the Boston Globe. But business
depressionis not the causeof the per
manent army of the unemployed
which, in London for Instance, is
never disbanded. The royal commls-lio- n

which investigated this and other
problems expressesthe opinion that
this army is recruited from workers
who, when boys, had to leave school
without learning a manual trade, and
also without suillclent general educa-
tion. Such boys after leaving school
oever learned a regular trade,but took
whatever Jobs were at hand. Conse-
quently, their occupation being inter-
mittent, a livelihood precarious In
routh becamemore so in mature age
(f this guessof tho royal commission
is true, then it follows that by educat-
ing everybody either for mental or
manual labor the supply of those capa-
ble of doing skilled or regular tasks
woulc be enormously But
Increasing the number of persons
looking for a job is not tho same
thing as increasing the number of
lobs. Therefore, it would seem that
the suggestion of tne royal commls-ion-,

if carried out, would only serve
to change the character of the array

f the unemployed.

The humble hen holds no inconspic
uous place as a contributor to the
wealth of the country. Missouri is one
of the statesthat keeps official track
of the hen, and the labor bureau of
that commonwealth has just made a
report on the subject. It appearsfrom
the records that in 190S the value of
the eggs laid by Missouri hens and
sold elsewhere was 22.027,CL'S. The
value of poultry shipped out of the
state for the sameperiod was $22,093,-6CS-,

and the value of feathers sold for
the same time was JS37.CS7. Here is
m grand total of from sur-
plus poultry and poultry products
alone. The showing takes no account
of the quantity and value of eggs and
poultry consumedat home or of the
value of the featheredstock still on
hand. And Missouri 1b but one state.
Tho aggregate for the U.iited States
custmake a big array in favor of the
he:

PHazing, like the hereditary family
feud in certain sections of this coun
try, is a continuing evil, becauseit is
handeddown from one college genera-
tion to the next, and each man who
ha in bis time and turn run the
gauntlet wan's to pay off tho score
and secure revenge vicariously upon
the person of the trembling freshman
who falls into his clutches, says the
Boston Advertiser. The class that de-

cides to proscribe hazing has been
punished and now finds itself deprived
01 tho chanceof inflicting punishment.
And so the evil tradition persists,
rqro!y becauseno class can make up
Its'Wind to forego the precious priv-
ilege of meting out to others the same
Harsh and cruel treatment that was
their own portion.

' The propagandafor good roads is
accomplishing great results. Tho ef-

fect of the campaign is being felt in
almost every state in tho union. The
awakening to the necessitiesof the
situation has come none too soon, but
now that the battle is practically won
and millions of dollars aro being in-

vested in the improvement of the
highways of the nation it cannot be
realized too soon that constant and
untiring vigilance is the price of good
roads. No matter how well built Uf
new roads maybe, unless liberal pro-

vision is made for their maintenance
they will deteriorate and becomo little
better than at presont.

The speedmaniacsof tho age have
made one radical mistake. Thoy have
aimed for speed before establishing
the degree of pressure which present
day mechanism will resist. Conse-
quently, the strain they Impose upon
the mechanical part of their vehicles
is beyond the latter'spower of endur-
ance.

The corn-growin- record has been
broken, not on the fertile plains of the
west but In a southern state. J. P.
Butts, who has a larra nenr Hulelgb,
N. C, has been awarded the prize for
having raised 22 bushels of corn on
A single acre. This output is set down
la unsurpassedin tho United State.

1 Tho Argentine authorities are mov-
ing against the anarchist propaganda

r, with energy and promptness. Tho
. government has proclaimed martial

v law throughout the country for 60
j duya, and any anarchist who shows

the least disposition toward pernicious
activity is likely to be "run in" with-
out ceremony.

The auto is said to promote appen-
dicitis, but those who can scrape up

Sthe price are willing to take the
flJunce.

increased.
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DANES CLAIM COOK

IS BIG SWINDLER

COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY RE- -

PORT COMPLETELY DISCRED- -

ITS AMERICAN'S CLAIMS.

DID NOT GO TO NORTH POLE

Explorers and Scientists Have Lost
Faith In Dr. Cook's

Honesty.

Copenhagen, Dec. 22. The report 01
the special committee of scientists
whom the University of Copenhagen
appointedto scrutinize Dr. F. A. Cook's
claims that he has discovered the
North Pole was submitted to the con-
sistory of the university this morning,
indorsei by that body and given to
the public.

Tho report shatters completely, al-

most contemptuously, the American
explorer's claims to such discovery
and fills the officials and people of
Denmark with chagrin at the figure
Denmark Is made to appear In the
view of the scientific world. Tho pub-
lic was- prepared for a verdict of "not
proven." but it did not expect its re-

cent hero to be branded as an linpos-ter- .

Many still cling to the belief that
Cook acted In good faith, but harbor-
ed a delusion.

Explorers and scientists, nlmost
unanimously,have lost faith in Cook's
honesty, while one of his warmest
supporters, Knud Rnsmussen,helped
to frame the university report. The
evening papers attack Cook and se-
verely reproach him for hiding, which
they regard ns a sign of a guilty con-

science. The rector of the university,
Dr. Torp, when questioned as to tho
possiblltly of the university canceling
the degree which It conferred upon
Cook, said no decisionhad been reach-
ed, but he thought the degreecould be
withdrawn.

REWARD OFFERED FOR SLAYER.

Citizens Have Started Movement to
Raise $1,500.

San Antonio: Shocked and indlg-nnn- t

that such a cold-bloode- d murder
as that of Mike Meagher should have
been committed in San Antonio, citi-
zenshave started a movementto raise
a fund to offer a reward for the cap-

ture and conviction of his slayer. It
is planned to offer SI, 500. D. A. Walk-
er, manager of the San Antonio Tele-phon-o

company, heads the list with
$500.

2ELAYA MEN ROUTED.

Gen. Estrada Has Won An Important
Victory.

Blueflelds, Nicaragua: Tho revolu-
tionists under command of Gen. Es-

trada havo completely routed the n

forces,near Rama. Estrada has
captured Recreo. Vasquez'sstrongest
position,and he hasbeen victorious all
along the line, which stretches for
a distance of eight miles.

$5,000,000 Texas Lumber Deal.
Aachlson, Knn.: Word was receiv-

ed here Tuesday that the sale of tho
Carllsle-Pennel- l Lumber Company's
Texas properties to the West Lumber
Company had been consummated,and
the property Is now being operated
for tho accountof tho purchaser. This
Is believed to bo ono of the largest
single transactions thatever occurred
in Texas, the bale price being about
$3,000,000.

One Dead and One Wounded.
Jewett: One man, Tom Lyles, dead,

jne man slightly Injured and a third
party In the custody of tho officers, is
the result of a shooting which took
place Tuesday nightwest of this city.

Cotton Growers' Association.
Dallas: To the Fanners, Banking,

Business and Professional Men and
Peopleof the South: On Jan. 2S and
29 next, at Waco, Tex., tho mldwltitor
meeting of the Texas Cotton Growers'
associationwill be held.

New Interurban Station.
Howe, Tox.: Tho Dallas-Sherma-

Interurban workmen havo about com-

pleted tho new depot hero nnd tho
company will shortly commenco using
the structure.

Gas Explosion In Streets.
Topekn, Kan.: Two more natural

gas explosions in tho streets of tho
business sectionof Topoka Monday
have greatly alarmed tho people. This
makes four explosionswithin a week.
It Is declared Topeka Is above a veri-
table gas reservoir resulting from
rotten pipes.

Korean Official Assaslnated.
Seoul, Korea: Premier Yl, tho head

of tho Korean Cabinet, was stabbed
and fatally wounded Tuesdayby a Ko-

rean, Ylo Chnlm Ylng.

Chicago Facing Coal Famine.
Chicago: Chicago is facing a coal

famine, according to tho various deal-
ers of tho city, Tho extreme cold
weatherand the Inability of tho rail-

roads to deliver a full supply will
empty tho yards within two weeks.

College Receives$5,000,000.
New York: During tho year 1909

Columbia University hns receivedgifts
rtmrhln-- nearlv S5.000.000. an amount
belloved to bo a record for educational

In tho East.

Uft
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

At 2:24 o'clock Friday tho first legal
execution In Hemphill occurred when
Sheriff Williams sprang tho trap and
Robert Wright was hanged.

Bonds aggregating two hundred nnd
fifty thousand dollars for improve-
ments of sixty-tw- o miles of road wero
approved by Saturday's election, In
Denlson. Vote GG2 for, 210 against.

G. G. Eaves, about 40 years of ngo,
and n resident of Collinsvillo for tho
past five years, was shot nnd Instantly
killed at his place of businessThurs-
day night.

Denton buyers are paying ns high
as 15'c a pound for turkeys, with the
.maiket ranging usually fiom 14c to
15c, and hundredsof turkeys nro be-

ing received hero from over this and
udjoining counties.

The corpseof George Wittich, nged
about 35 years nnd formerly of San'
Antonio, was found Friday morning
hanging from n Joist under tho steps
leading from the top of the seawall to
tho beach in Galveston.

Albert Parker, a fnrmcr from tho
Preston Bend neighborhood, disposed
of twenty bushels of pecans for an
aggregateof $G5 In twenty minutes in
Denison Friday.

Arrangements havo been mndo to
stnrt n cracker factory in Paris. A
candy factory and bottling works will
be operated In connectionwith it.

W. E. Boss, of Marshall, bought for
Campbell &. Cleaver of Dallas, Tex.,
700 bales of spot cotton, paying over 1

$30,000 for the same.
Oil, believed to be of a very flno

grade,has been brought In just outside
of the city limits of Snn Antonio. It
was struck at a depth of COO feet and
ro&e 200 feet.

Dallas Is certainly tho auto metrop-
olis. With just one more application
and tho register at the county clerk's
office will show 900 automobiles li-

censedto run In this city.
The lifeless body of Mrs. Berta La-

rue, of Balllnger. was found in an un
used room at the court houseSaturday.
Her death was caused by strychnine
poisoning,

Fire which originated Sunday In Gal
veston did damageestimated at about
$S3,000 and gave tho fire dapartment
a stubborn three hours' fight in a
temperature but slightly above tho
freezing point.

In a street duel with knives at Ali-
cia, Arkansas, a town located near
Little Itock, Saturday, Miss Nora
Owens was fatally injured by Miss
Stella Belk, and died vithln a fow mln- -

uiua unci nit; i;uiiiuu. .1

i uu nisi ui u nurius ui iniuuu auc-
tions by which Oklahomawill dispose
of approximately one nnd three-qua-r

ter million acres of what are common-
ly called state school lands, took
place In Chandler Wednosday.

The Secretary of State In Austin
Saturday approved an amendment to
tho charterof tho West Lumber com-
pany of Houston, Increasing Its cap-
ital stock trom $400,000 to $5,000,000.
This Is the result of a meeting of
stockholders hold on Dec. 13.

For tho first time In Its history the
lending Catholic Church of El Paso
haB Its doors locked. Sundaymorning
it was discoveredthat tho building had
been entered by thieves and the con
tribution boxes, which are known to
havo contnlned a considerablesum
wero looted.

Plans are being mntured for an ex-

tensive Interurban system covering a
large part of Texas, radiating from
San Antonio. Lines aro proposed to
Galveston nnd Houston nnd from San
Antonio north through Austin to Dal-
las nnd Fort Worth. The backersol
the project aro C. L. Hodges of Chi-
cago and L. L. McSweeny of New
York.

Tho Infant son of W. Kesse of Lof-
ton, Winn Parish, La., was burned to
death Tuesdayat their home.

Mrs, Sarah E. Dodson died of pella-
gra Wednesdayat the Baptist Mem-
orial Sanitarium in Dallas. Sho was
the daughter of John H. Felmet and
was 28 years old. Sho was brought to
tho sanitarium from her home In Da-
vis, Okla., Oct. 19.

The Loeb Compress at Longvlow
has compressedup to date 30,000 bales
of cotton and it Is expectedthat thoy
will compressC0.000 before tho season
Is ended.

Mrs. Annio Grant, wife of J. I. Grant,
a fanner living near Vaughan in Hill
County, was seriously and possibly fa-
tally burned Monday.

Milton Otto Borgor of Collna, Texas,
7 years of age, was struck and fatally
injured by a streetcar on Main street
in Fort Worth Thursday.

Rcprcsontntlvo Burgoss of Texas
WednesdayIntroduced in tho Houso a
Joint resolution declaring tho United
States shall coaso to exorcise sover-
eignty over tho Philippine Islands and
by treaty with foreign nations set up
rnd maintain there a freo and ndo-Pinde-

Government.
Capt. J. M, Mnllott, ono of tho best-kniw- n

Populists In tho Southwest,who
mudo tlin race for Govornor and Con-gre-s

on that ticket several years ago,
died! nt his homo In Cloburno Mondny,
at nio ago of 74. Ho was editor of a
Pouullst paper horo at ono time. Ho
haJ been in poor health for somo thne,

i'ho power yncht Tokla, owned by
Aosandro Foyvri of New York, ar-

med Monday In Baltimore frpm New
Yokk by way of the Chesapenkound
Deliwaro Canal,on her way to the Gulf
andlpointa In Toxa, to collect nntnral

I blstlry Bpeclm00 '
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ta BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE,

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Eerythlng Important That Could Ba
Confined to a Small Spaca la

Hera Found.

Mexico was shnkenby a slight earth-qtuk- o

Thursdny morning, No great
dnunge wns done.

Cotton sold Wednesday In Chilli-c- o

ho nt 15.35c, tho highest prlco ever
paid In the Panhandle.

famesJ. Corbett will bo the nnlmat-e-d

punching bagon which James J.
Jeffries will practice In fitting himself
fo. his fight with Jack Johnson.

A norther struck Mexico early Sun-dii- y

morning, nccompaniedby n Bteady
rain. Late in tho afternoon tho rain
turned,to sleet nnd froze to everything
tr1 touched.

Her dross catching fire from an
open fireplace, Mrs. Polly Hammer,
an Indlnn woman of Brnggs, was burn-
ed to death at Muskogee,Okla., Wed-
nesday.

The cruiser Albany nnd the gunboat
Yorktown have joined the gunboat
Vlcksburg at Corlnto, on tho Pacific
coast of Nicaragua. Their arrival has
been announcedto the Navy Depart-
ment.

As the result of the smoker of n
westboundHock Island passengertrain
leaving the track at Argcnta, Ark.,
a suburb of Little Rock, Monday, five
personswere seriously,but not fatally,
injured.

Rev. R. L. Snyder was stabbedTues-
day from tho effects of which he died
on tho Bpot where tho altercation took
place. This trouble wns near Huck-aby-,

about twelve miles north of

The people of Nicaragua are in open
revolt against Zelaya without check
from tho police. They aro crowding
the streetsof Managua and give, vent
to unrestrained denunciation of the
administration.

W. G. Perry, Government Superin-
tendent of Construction of Public
Buildings, has been ordered from Dal-to-

Ga to San Angelo, Texas, to as-

sume charge of the construction of
the $120,000 building at San Angelo.

Secretaryof tho Treasury MacVeagh
nnnounced Friday that ho will desig
nate no more National bank deposi-
taries for tho deposit of surplus Gov
ernment funds. He even intimates
that some of the present depositaries
may be stricken off the lists.

Local passengertrain No. 11 on the
Southern Railway, known as tho Rich-tfion- d

nnd Atlanta train, wns wrecked
Wednesdayat Reedy Fork trestle, ten
miles north of Greensboro,N. C, nnd
eleven dead bodieshad been removed
froni tho wreckage. Fourteen aro re-
ported dead and twenty-flv- o Injured.

Tuesdaymorning the chief engineer
nnd a large force of men pitched camp
north, of Templo preparatory to mak-
ing the preliminary survey for location
of the1 right of way for tho construction
of the Templo and Northwestern Rail
way to extend from Temple north to-

ward Hamilton.
The possible spread of bubonic

plague thiough squirrels to such an
extent ns to becomea very real men-
ace to sections where no case has yet
appeared has been called to the at-

tention of tho Houso Committee on
Agrlculturo by Secretary Wilson, in
Washington.

Two men, claiming to bo officers,
Monday arroBted Curloy Crawford, a
restaurantkeeper of McAlester, Okla.,
on an alleged chargo of forgery, start-
ed to take him to the North Sldo, and
when an Isolated spot in the railroad
yards was reached sandbaggedhim
and robbedhim of $80. Tho was bndly
hurt.

Sevenpersonslost tholr lives, seven
others wero Injured, two probably fa-

tally, and about fifty others had.nar-
row escapes from Instnnt death in a
fire which destroyeda four-stor- y tene-mon-t

and lodging house In Cincinnati,
Tuesday.

Friday morning five professional
yeggmen entered the little town of
Geronlmo, eight miles south of Law?
ton, and, blowing tho Citizens' Bank
safe with a heavy chargo of dynamite,
which totally wrecked ono entire side
of the building, relieved tho institution
of $600 in cash.

Governor Campbell Tuesday receiv-
ed tho resignation of Thomas B, Love,
Commissionerof Banking and Insur-
ance,to becomo effective Fob. 1, 1910,
and immediately announced that ho
would appoint William E. Hawkins to
tho vacancy.

Engineer Tom Walker und Firumun
P. V. Bauer, both of Tucson, wero
killed, ten persons seriously injured
and thirteen others cut and bruised
when eastboundSouthern Pacific pas-wng-

train No. 4, formerly known aB

tho Golden Stato Limited, was wreck-
ed three miles west of Benson, Ari-

zona, Sunday morning.
Elovon mines owned or operated by

four different companiesare closed at
Coalgate,Okla,, by Stato Mine Inspec-
tor, and about 5,000 men are tempo-
rarily out of employment.

After midnight Monday night tho
litto town of Paoll, Okla,, on tho
Santa Fo Road, sixty mlleu north of
McAlester, was disturbed by dynamite
explosions.Robbers entered tho. Stato
Dank of Paoll anddynamited tho vault,
tho building v-- badly wrecked ami
$4,QQ0 wa" attir a hardware
store - iiearller

Tho Senate Monday confirmed tho
nomination of William J. Mills of East
Las Vegas, N. M,, to bo Governor of
Now Mexico.

Both tho Senatennd tho Houso con-

cluded their labors In Washington by
2 o'clock Monday, and adjourned for
the holidays,

T. B. Mitchell, pastor of tho Bap-

tist Church at Grand Falls, Tex., died
Monday front tho effectsof an acciden-
tal gunshot wound received soveral
days ago.

While out hunting nnd fishing on Sa-

bine River, north of GrandSaline,Mon-

day, Monroe Stanford had his arm
blown off near tho elbow with a stick
of dynamite.

Eggs advanced4c n dozen-i- n prlco
Friday in Chicago. This makesan in-

creaseof 5c in two days, 40c now bo-in- g

tho prlco for tho strictly fresh
graded lots.

Fire I completely destroyed a busi-
ness black In Little Rock Sunday
morning nt a total loss of about $85,-00-

Tho fire is the second of tho
kind here In the last two weeks.

Four personswero killed and a num-
ber of othors injured Friday when a
Central of Georgia passenger train
collided with a passengertrain on tho
Macon and Birmingham road at Har-
ris City, Ga.

Tho Southern Railway's fast mall
train No. 37, New York to New Or-

leans,was wreckedFriday at Chambe-lee-,

Ga., eighteen miles north of At-

lanta. Four cars left the track nnd
two trainmen were injured.

Tho dead body of "Undo Jack"
Leonard of Tascosa was found in a
dry creek-be-d fifteen miles from Ama-rlll-

Wednesday, tho old man having
perished In the storm of Nov. 27.

Five lions, a leopard and a variety
of other wild animals, the gift of for-

mer President Roosevelt to the Zoo nt
Washington, wero unlonded from the
German steamer Moltefels at Phila-
delphia Saturday.

Leopold II., King of Belgians, died
Thursday morning,his aged and wast-
ed body being unable to' stand the
strain put upon It. Tho collapse oc-

curred suddenlynnd at a momentwhen
tho doctors seeming had tho greatest
hopes of recovery.

Well defined nnd well supported
plans havo just been madein Wash-
ington to start the campaign of Gov.
Harmon of Ohio for the Democratic
nomination for President of the United
States.

The asylum in Terrell is so crowded
with pntlents that there are many up
plicants pending which enn not be ad-

mitted until some of the present In-

mates are discharged or removed.
W. T. Twyman Tuesday,in Marshall,

made a sale of 500 bnles of cotton to
B. C. McElroy for over $36,000. This
makes about tho thirdlargo cotton
deal in Marshall In tho past few days.

It is reported upon reliable authority
that the Texas Company has brought
in n gusher in the Toynh oil field. Ex-

citement runs high In Toynh and Pe-

cos.
Working so quietly that people

sleeping a block away were not awak-
ened, n mob broke down tho door of
tho county jail at Devnlls Bluff, Ark- -
Monday night, nnd shot George Bailey,
a negro, to denth In his cell.

The body of Hugh Blnkenoy, 25 years
old, son of George W. Blakenoy of
Paris, Texas, was found Monday be-

side the Frisco Railway track nearSt.
Louis. The cause or manner of his
death Is unknown to his parents.

Three hundred negroes, each an-

swering In some particular to tho de-

scription of tho highwayman who shot
and killed Motorman Edgar Gooday
and probably fatally wounded Con-

ductor M. P. O'Brien on a street car
Sundnyrnlght, aro being held at police
headquartersIn EastSt. Louis.

Capt, J. W. Watson, for many years
government weather observer In Abi-

lene, and next to tho ohlestman In tho
service, was Instantly killed hero Sat-
urday, Falling down tho basement
Bteps of tho government building, 'his
head struck the cement floor and his
skull was fractured.

France was stirred Saturday by the
discovery of two horrible crimes. A
Marseilles wino-sclle- r slew his whole
family and killed himself. Ho fihot his
mother andcut tho throats of his wife
and three childrenwith a razor.

Miss Nora Ella Moore, about 21
years of age, a daughter of Joe Mooro,
a well-to-d- o farmer residing about two
miles from Temple, wns found dead In
a well on tho premises Friday at a
lato hour.

Monday evening terminated tho
mooting of the Stamford district Chris-
tian convention at Hamlin.

Alleging that tho filibustering tactics
of tho Houso Postofllco Committeewill
bo followed this winter with what thoy
term "steam boiler tenacity," tho Pos-
tal Savings Bank Loaguo, with head-
quarters at Chicago, Thursday made
its entranco into Washington.

Tho transport Prnlrio, with "00 ma-
rines and 500,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion on hand,Thurrsday mndo a second
start for Colon. On pec. 2 tho Prairlo
with a like cargo startedfor tho samo
port frqm Philadelphia, but when for-

ty miles down the river, stuck In tho
mud and remained there nearly ten
days,

The" Brownsville Court of Inquiry
lias reached that stage of Its work
when It Is Investigating tho individual
applications fo reinstatement by dis-

charged soldier's of tho Twenty-Fift-h

Infantry,
Jose Snntof Zelaya has resigned

from tho Presidencyof Nicaragua, Ho
placed his resignation in tho hands of
Congress Thursday morniny. Appar
ently thero wins no other course for
him to take. V''0 people wero at-la- st

aroused. Tholgutyof tho revolution-A- l

ancHlBts threatenjjdT T 0 warships of the
Wjt -p-kon. J United, ", W7 (Nlcaraguan porta.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou-r

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
Is Curable.

Tho following mixture Is often pro-

scribed and is highly recommended
for coughs, colds and other throatnnd
bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces
of Glycorlno, n half-ounc- e of Virgin.
Oil of Pino, comnmind nnro. nnd elnht
ouncesof puo Whisky. Thcso can boi J&tff&J
bought in any good drug Btore nnd eas
ily mixed together in a largo bottl
Tho genuine Virgin Oil of Pine cq j
pound puro Is prepared only in th&
laboratories of tho Leach ChomicalL
Co., Cincinnati, and put up for dls
ponsing In half-ounc- o viala.

IMPERTINENT.

jyyy
Missionary You ha,ven't been to

Sunday school for a month. I don't
expect to meet you In heaven!

Kid GeeI 1 didn't know you wu
as bad as all datl

Rather Ambiguous.
The Rev. Mr. Dozen had not gained

the golden opinionsof his congrega-
tion, who wore unanimous In assert-
ing that ho was foolish andconceited.

He consideredhimself greatly slan-
dered, and, meotlng an old German
friend of his in the street,'mq day,.
beganto retail his woes, ending up b)

"And tho church warden actually-calle- d

me a perfecttnss. My cloth pre-

vented mo from resenting insults, but
I think I shall refer to it in tho pulpit
next Sunday. What would you ad-

vise?"
"Mine frlendt," replied tho Germao

soothingly, "I know not, but I tink dat
nil you can do vlll bo youst to bray
for them as usual!" Detroit News-Tribun-e.

Good Work Going Forward.
Following a whirlwind campaign

against consumptionIn Charleston,the
American tuberculosis exhibition of
the National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis re-

cently opened another exhibition
movement in Greenville, S. C. After
January1 tho work will bb continued
in Columbia, S. C, in connection with
the session of the state legislate
Efforts will be made to secure an '
propriatlon to fight tuberculosis. Kk- -

other exhibition of tho National as-

sociation hasjust closed a campaign
in Colorado, nnd is now touring Okla-
homa. A state-wid-e fight will

in this stato. Later, this ex-

hibition will go to Arkansas.

Stamps of German Domestics.
Each week thero is pasted in the

little blank book that every servant
girl In Germany must possessa post-ag-o

stamp to tho value of about flvo-cent-

.

This stamp is a donation, compul-
sory under" tho German law, which the
mistress must afford tho servant.
Should the girl fall ill, the stampsare
redeemedby tho government, or the-serva-

may retain tho stamps Indefi-
nitely until, when she hasattained

old age, tho government pays her
a premium for them. Tho Sunday--

Magazine.

0mtb or Otno City or Tolxdo. I
J.UCA9 (

Fiunx J. Ciienit raakra oath tha. tie k Knkr
p&rtner 0! tho firm ot F.J. Cinsr.r it Co.. dome
Diuineas m mo 1.117 " joieuo, iDumy ana auw
aforald. and that aild arm will pay tne turn ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAU8 lor each and everr
eaie ot Catarrhthat cannot be cured by the uae of
BALL'S CATAHRU CURC

FnANK J. CnENEV.
Sworn to before me and auUcrlbcd In my prnne

iuj. oiu uay ui uccciuucr, a. v., J030.

A. W. QLGASOX.
NOTABT PUSUO.

Itall'i Catarrh Cura la tikrn anit art.
tlrectly upon the blood and mucoua aurtaeci ot to
Rjntem. Send lor UaUmonlala, free.

F. J, CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by all DrugRlaU. 75c
Take lUU'i Family Villa Cor constipation.

Perhaps So.
"Your wife does not appear to be

satisfied."
"She ought to be, she alwnys has

her own way. Oughtn't Bho bo satis-
fied when I always let her havo her
own way without opposition?"

"She'd bo bettor satisfied ,wltb, it if
Bho had to fight for it."

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottle qf

GASTORIA, asafe andsureremedyfor
Infants andchildren, and see that It
Bears the Tk . 7m7rSignature of

In TTsft Vor Over HO Yearn.
The kind You Have Always Bought,

A Burden,
Stolla Vas her divorce satisfac-

tory?
Bella No, she haB to keep the chir

dron the whole year,

Worth Its Weight in QolaJ.
PETTirS EYE SALVE itrenBthcna old

lyes, toniq for eyestrain, w.eak,wateryeyes,
Druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N.. Y,

What a young man earns in the day''
time goesinto his pocket, but what be
sponds In the evening goes into toll
character, Dr. Quylor,

-. III

Stop admiring the bright teeth of
others!

Start chewing WRJGLEY'g gPBAK
MINT and admire,your owa.

" '
?

You can' felan the aa wbo''k .

got ills winter's cl' la !for feellwr
just a HUM better,than the rest el
um ueignporaoG
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l, Murray Sinclair and
Jrs were called out to

f
t,

X

hla Banff of wreck--
.!.- -. ,.11 -- ...

bracks tit Smoky Creok. McCloud, u.
young road superintendent, caught Sln-cla- li

nnd his men In tlie act o looting
tho wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-

nocence, declaring It only amounted to a
tsmall sum i treat for the men. McCloud
discharged the whole outfit and ordered
tho wicekagu burned. McCloud became
acquainted with DIckslo Dunning, a girl
of the west, who came to look at tho
wreck. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President Bucks of tho railroad, of

brave fight ogalnct ft gang of
crazed miners nnd that was tho reason
for tho superintendent's appointment to
'his office. McCloud arranged board at
tho boarding houso of Mrs. Sinclair, tho

desertedwife. DIckslo Dun-
ning was tho daughter of the late Blch-.nr- d

Dunning, who had died of a broken
"heart shortly after his wife's demise,
which occurred after one year of mar-Tie- d

life. Smoky Creek brldgo was mys-
teriously burned. President Bucks noti-
fied Smith that ho had work ahead. A
itock train was wrecked by an open
nwltch. Later a passengertrain was held
up and thoexpresscar robbed. Two men
of a pos"o pursuing tho bandits wero
killed. "Whispering Smith" approached
Sinclair. Ho tried to buy him "off, but
"failed. He warned McCloud that his life
was In danger. McCloud was carried
forcibly Into Lance 'Dunnlng's presence.
Dunning refused tho railroad a right-of-wa- y,

he had already signed for. Dlcksle
interfered to prevent a shooting affray.
Dlcksle met McCloud on a lonely trail to
warn him his llfo was In danger. On his
way homo a shot passedthrough his hat.
A sudden rise of tho Crawling Stoho rlv-- r

crentodconstornatlon. DIckslo and Ma-
rlon appealedto McCloud for help. Whis-
pering Omlth Joined tho group. McCloud
look l'.Js men to fight the river. Lanco

. Dunning welcomed them cordially. Mc-
Cloud succeeded In halting the flood.
DIckslo and Marlon visited Sinclair at his
ranch. Ho tried to persuadehis deserted
wlfo to return to him. Sho refused. Ho
nccused NVhlsperlng Smith of having
stolen her love from him. A trnln was
licld up and lobbed, the bandits escap-
ing. Smith and McCloud started In pur-cul-t.

At Baggs ranch Du Sang killed old
Bagg3, Whispering Smith befriended his

ld son. They camo to NVilllatns
Cache. Smith was certain tho bandits
Avere there. Ho Importuned Bobstock,
"king of the cache," to give up Du Sang.
Rebstock refused. Smith declared ho
would clean out tho whole gang, Inclu-
ding Bobstock. Smith camo upon tho
bandits, Du Sang among them. Single-hande-d

ho routed them all. He set In
pursuit of one, the other two being hope-
lessly wounded. Du Sang died of his
wounds. The party started for home.
Medicine Bnnd heard the news of tho
capture. McCloud's lovo match with
Dlcksle piogressed favoiably.

CHAPTER XXX. Continued.

--"Svon't 'ou give me the number and
tcK me telephone?" asked a voice be-

hind them. They turned In astonish-
ment and saw Whispering Smith. "I
amisurprised," ho added, calmly, "to
see a man of your Intelligence,
George, trying to broil a steak with
tho lower door of your stovo wide
open. Close tho lowor door and cut
out tho draft through tho fire. Don't
stare, Georgo; put back the broiler.
And haven't you made a radical mis-
take to start with?" ho asked, stop-

ping between tho confused couple.
"Are you not trying to broil a roastof
6eof?"

"Where did you come from?" de-

manded McCloud, as Marlon came in
from tho dining room. .

"Don't search mo tho very first
thing," protested Whispering Smith.

"But we've beenfrightened to death
horo for 21 hours. Aro you really alive
and unhurt? This young lady rode in
20 miles this morning and came to the
ofllce in tears to get news of you."

Smith looked mildly at Dlcltslo. "Did
you shed a tear for me? I should like
to havo seen just one! Where did I
come from? I reported In wild over
the telephoneten minutes ago. Didn't
Marlon tell you? Sho is so forgetful.
That is what causeswrocks, Marlon.
I have been In tho saddlesince three
o'clock this morning, tliank you, and
have had nothing for live, days but
raw steergarnishedwith Bunshlne."

Tho four Bat down to supper, and
Whispering Smith began to talk. He
told tho story of tho chaso to the
Cache, tho defiance from Rebstock,
and tho tardy appearanceof tho men
ho wanted. "Du Sang meant toshoot
his way through us nnd mako a dash
for it. There really was nothing else
for him to do. Banks andKennedy
wero up above, oven if ho could havo
ridden out through the upper canyon,
which is'vory doubtful with all tho
water now. After a llltlo talk back
and forth, Du Sang diew, and pf
course then it wa3 every man for him-- .

self. He was hit twice and ho died
Sunday night, but tho other two wore
not seriously hurt. What can you do?
It is either kill or not hilled with those
fellows, and, of couipe, I talked plain-
ly tp Du Sang. Ho had butchered u'
man at Mission Springs Just tho night
before, and deservedhanging a dozen
times over. Ho meant from tho start,
ho told mo afterward, to get me. Oh,
Miss Dunning', ,may I have some more
coffee? Havon't( I an agreeable part
of tho railroad business, don't you
think? I shouldn't hayo pushed in
here but I saw the lights
when I rodo by awhile ago; they
looked so good I couldn't resist."

McCloud leanod, forward. "You call
It pushing in, do you. 'Gordon1 Do
you know in hat this young lady did
thU morning? One of her cowboys
came down from the Cacheearly' with
the word that'you. bad beer, killed in
tne ngnt ny uv pan. s ne wiw,
tmh drop from ywir saddle, to th

ground with Du Sang shooting at you.
Sho ordered up her horae, without a
word, and rode 20 miles In an hour
and a half to find out here what we
had heard. She 'pushed In' at the
Wickiup, whoro sho never had been
boforo In hor llfo, and wandered
through It alone looking for my office,
to find out from me whether I hadn't
something to contradict tho bad news.
Whllo wo talked, in came your dis-

patch from Sleepy Cat. Never was
ono bettor timed! And when she knew
you wero safe hor eyes filled again."

Whispering Smith looked at DIckslo,
quizzically. Her confusion was de-

lightful. Ho rose, lifted her hand In
his own, nnd, bending,kissed It.

They talked till late, and when
DIckslo walked on the porch McCloud
followed to smoke. Whispering Smith
still satat the tabletalking to Marlon,
and tho two heard tho soundof tho
low voices outside. At intervals Dick-sie'- s

laugh came in through tho open
door.

Whispering Smith, listening, said
nothing for some time, but onco she
laughedpeculiarly. He pricked up his
ears. "What has beenhappeningsince
I loft town?"

"What do you mean?" asked Marlon
Sinclair.

Ho nodded toward the porch. "Mc-

Cloud and DIckslo out there. They
havo been fixing things up."

"Nonsense! What do you mean?"
"I mean they aro engaged."
"Never in tho world!"
"I may bo slow in reading a trail,"

said Smith, modestly, "but when a
woman laughs like that I think there's
something doing. Don't you believe
It? Call them In and ask them." You
won't? Well, I will. Take them In
separate rooms. You ask hor and I'll
ask him."

In spite of Marlon's protests tho two
wero brought in. "I nm required by
Mr. Smith to ask you a very silly
question,Dlcksle," said Marlon, taking
her into tho living room. "Answer ye
or no. Aro you engagedto anybody?"

"What a question! Why, no!"
"Marlon Sinclair wants to know Just

ono thing, Georgo," said Whispering
Smith to McCloud, after he had taken
him into the dark shop. "Sho feels
sho ought to know becausesho is in a
way DIcksle's chaperone, you know,
and sho fools that you aro willing sho
should know. I don't want to be too
serious, but answer yes or no. Are
you engaged to DIckslo?"

"Why, yes. I "
"That's all; go back to tho porch,"

directed Whispering Smith. McCloud
obeyed ordeis.

Marion, alone In the living room,
was waiting for tho Inquisitor, and her
faco woro a look of triumph. "You
are not such a mind-reade-r nfter all,
aro you? I told you thoy weren't."

"I told you thoy wero," contended
Whispering Smith.

"Sho says they aro not," insistod
Marion.

"Ho says they aro," returned Whis-
pering Smith. "And, what's more,
I'll bet my saddle against tho shop
they are. I could bo mistaken in any-
thing but that laugh."

CHAPTER XXXI.

A Midnight Visit.
Tho lights, but one, wero out. Mc-

Cloud and Whispering Smith hadgono,
and Marlon was locking up tho houso
for tho night, when she was halted by
a knock at tho shop door. It was a
summons that sho thought sho knew,
buttholast in thoworld thatsho wanted
to hear or to answer. DIckslo had
gone to tho bedroom, and standing
between the portieres tnat curtalnea
the workroom from tho shop, Marlon
in tho halMIght ltstoned, hesitating
whether to ignoro or to answor tho
midnight intruder. But oxporienco,
and bitter experience,had taught her
thero WD3 only ono way to moot that
particular summons,and that was to
act, whether at noon or at midnight,
without fear. She waitod until tho
knocking had been twice repeated,
turned up tho light, and going to the
door drew the bolt; Sinclair stood bo-

foro hor, and nhe drew back for him
to enter. "Dlcksle Dunning is with
mo said Marlon, with hor
hand on tho latch, "and wo shall havo
to talk hero."

Sinclair took off his hat. "I knew
you hud company," hereturned in the
low, gentlo tone that Marion know
very well, "so I came late. And I
heard t, for tho first time, that
this railroad crowd is after pie God
knows why; but thoy have to earn
tholr salary somehow, I want to keop
out of trouble if can, I won't kill
anybody if thoy don't force me to it.
They've, scared nearly ull my men
away from the ranch already; one
crlppled-u- p cowbojy is all I havo got
to help me ook after the cattle. But
I won't quarrel w.th them, Marlon, it
I can got away from here peaceably,
bo I've come totalk it over oncemore
with you. I'm going away and I want
you to go with me; I've got enoughto
keep us as well au the best of them
and as long as we live, You've given'

'me a good lesson,, I needed It,
glr)le--"

'Don't call me thatl"
He laughed; kindly, ."Why, that's

what It UMJd Atbt' wkM Ir

want It to be again. I don't bame
you. You're worth all the won in I
ever knew, Marlon. I'vo learnt ', to
appreciate Bomo few thlnKs in tho
lonely months I've spent up on tho
Frenchman: but I'vo folt whllo I'was
thero as if I woro working for bo i of
us. I vo got a buyer In sight now for
the cattle and tho land. I'm reai jr to
clean up and say good-b- y to tr uble

all I want Is for you to give mtho
ono chance I've asked for anc gs
along."

Thoy stood facing each pthor u uler
the dim light. She listened lnttjntly
to every '"ord, though In hor terror
sho might not havo heard or under-
stood all of thorn. One thing sho did
very clearly understand,and thatiwas
why ho had como and what he wilted,
To that she held her mind tenaciously,'
and for that sho shaped her answer.
"I cannot go with you now or ever."

Ho waited a moment. "Wo always
got along, Marlon, when I behavedmy-

self."
"I hope you alwayB will bohave

yourself; but I could no more go with

. .

"Here! Use

you than I could make myself aguin
what I was years ago, Murray. I wish
you nothing but good; but our ways
parted long ago."

"Stop and think a minute, Marlon.
I offer you moro and offer it more
honestly than I over offered it before,
becauseI know myself bettor. I am
alone In tho world strong, and better
able to caro for you than I was when
I undertook to "

"I have never complained."
"That's what makes mo moro anx-

ious to show you now that I can anc
will do what's right."

"Oh, you multiply words! It Is too
into for you to he here. You are In
dangorj you say; for tho lovo of
heaven,leave mo and go away!"

"You know mo, Marlon, when my
mind is made up. I won't leave with-
out you." Ho leaned with ono hand
agalnBt tho ribbon showcase. "If you
don't want to go I will stay right hero
and pay off tho scores I owe. Two
men horo havo stirred this country up
too long, anyway. I don't care much
how soon anybody gets mo after I
round them up. But I felt
like this: You and I started out in
life together, and we ought to live it
out or die together, whether It's to-

night, Marlon, or 20 years from to-

night."
"If you want to kill mo t,

I have no resistance to make."
Sinclair sat down on a low counter-stoo- l,

and, bonding forward, hold his
head between his hands. "It oughtn't
all to end here. I know you, and I
know you wit to do what's right. I
couldn't kjll you without killing my-Bol- f;

you know that." He ""lght
enod up slowly. "Hero!" Ho slipped
his revolyer from his hlp-holBt- and
held tho grip of tho gun toward her.
"Usc it on me If you want to, It is
your chanceto end everything; it may
save several lives if you do, I won't
leave Mc,Cloul floro to crow oyer tne,
and, by God.l won't leave you here
for Whispering Smith; I'll settlewith
him anyhow, Take the pUtolJ What
Mttiyou afraid (? Tafct Kl Um ltl

I don't want to live without you. If
j ou make me do It, you're to blamo for
tho consequences."

Sho stood with wide-ope- n eyes, but
uttered no word.

"You won't touch It then you care
a llttlo for mo yet," he murmured.

"No! Do not say so. But I will not
do murder."

"Think about tho other, then. Go
with mo and everything will bo all
right. I will como back some ovenlng
soon for my answer. And until then,
if those two men have any use for life,
lot them keep in the clear. I heard

that Du Sang is killed. Do
you know whether It is true?"

"It is true."
An oath half escaping showed how

the confirmationcut him. "And Whis-jperin- g

Smith got away! It Is Du
'Sang's own fault; I told him to keep
out of that trap. I stay in the open;
nnd I'm not Du Sang. I'll choosemy
own ground for tho finish when they
want it with me, and when I go I'll
take company I'll promise you that.

m

It on Mel"

Good-nigh- t, Marlon. Will you shako
hands?" .

"No."
"Damn It, I ljko your grit, girl!

Well, good-night,- " anyway."
She closed the door. She had oven

strongth enough to bolt it boforo his
footsteps diod away, tiho put out tho
light and felt her way blindly back to
tho workroom. Sho staggeredthrough
It, clutching at tho curtains, and fell
In tho darknosB into DIcksle'sarms.

"Marlon, dear, don't speak," Dlcksle
whispered. "I heard everything. Oh,
Marion!" sho cried, suddenly con-
scious of the lnortness of tho burden
In her arms. "Oh, what shall I do?"

Moved by fright to her utmost
strength, Dlcksle drew tho uncon-
scious woman back to her room and
managedto lay her on tho bed. Mari-
on opened her eyes a fow minutes
later to seo tho lights burning, to hear
tho telephonebell ringing, and to find
DIckslo on the edgo of tho bed beside
hor. ,

"Oh, Marlon, thank heaven,you aro
reviving! I havo boon frlghtenod to
death. Don't mind tho telophono; it
is Mr. McCloud. I didn't know what
to do, so I telephoned him."

"But you had better answor him,"
said Marlon, faintly. Tho telephone
boll wag ringing wildly.

"Oh, no! ho can wait. How nro you,
dear? I don't wonder you woro fright-
ened to death. Marlon, ho means to
kill us overy ono!"

"No, DIckslo. Ho will kill mo and
kill himself; that is whore it will end,
Dlcksle, do nnawor tho tolophoni,
What aro you thinking of? Mr.
Mccjoud; will bo at tho door la five
minutes, Do you want him thto
Btreot

Dlcksle Hod to the telephi no and
an excited conferenco over wire
closed in seemingreassurance t both
ends. By that timo Marlon md ro- -

gained her steadiness, but si could
not talk of what had passed, times,
as the two lay together in tl dark'
nesB, Marlon spoke, but it wi ot to
b aaswted, "I do not k ak

murmured onco wearily. "Perhaps I
am doing wrong; peihaps I ought to
go with him. I wish, oh, I wish I
know what I ought to do!"

CHAPTER XXXII.

The Call.
Beyond receiving reports from Ken-

nedy and Banks, who in the interval
rodo Into town and rode out again on
their separate and silent ways, Whis-
pering Smith for two days seemedto
'do nothing. Yet instinct keenerthan
silence kept tho people of Mediclno
Bend on edgo during those two' days,
and when President Bucks' car came
In on tho evening of tho secondday,
the town know from current rumors
that Banks had gone to tho French-
man ranch with a warrant on a seri-
ous charge for Sinclair. In the presi-
dent's car Bucks and McCloud, after
a late dinner, were Joined by Whisper-
ing Smith, and the ptesldent heard
tho first connectedstory of tho events
of the fortnight that had passed.
Bucks made no commentuntil he had
heard everything. "And they rode
Sinclair's horse3," ho said in con-
clusion.

"Sinclair's horses," returned Whis-
pering Smith, "nnd thoy are all ac-

counted for. One horse supplied by
Rebstockwas shot where they crossed
Stnmpedecreek. It had given out and
they had a fresh horse In the willows,
for they shot the scrub half a mile up
ono of the canyonsnear tho crossing.
Tho magpies attracted my attention
to It. A piece of skin a foot square
had beencut out of the flank."

"You got there before the birds."
"It was about an even thing," said

Smith. "Anyway, we were thero in
time to see tho horse."

"And Sinclair was awny from the
ranch from Saturday noon till Sunday
night?"

"A rancher living over on Stam-
pede creek saw the five men when
they crossedSaturday afternoon. The
fellow was scared and lied to me
about It, but ho told Wlckwlre who
they were."

"Now, who Is Wlckwlre?" asked
Bucks.

"You ought to remember Wlckwlre,
George," remarked Whispering Smith,
turning to McCloud. "You haven't
forgotten the Smoky creek wreck?
Do you remember thetramp who had
his legs crushedand lay In the sun all
morning? You put him in your car
and sent him down hero to the rail
road hospit.il and Ua,nrilsrJ'nVr-,--ldP-bt'

m. Thnf whq winbtvim Vnt n I noof hi
bad fellow, either; he can talk pretty
straight and shoot pretty straight.
How do I know? Becausehe has told
mo tho story nnd I'vo seen him shoot.
There, you see, is ono friend that you
never reckoned on. He used to be a
cowboy, and I got hi in a Job working
for Sinclair on tho Frenchman; ho
has worked at Dunnlng's nnd other
places on tho ' Crawling Stone. Ho
hates Sinclair with a deadly hatied
for some reason. Just lately Wlck-
wlre sot up for himself on Little
Crawling Stone."

"I havo noticed that fellow's ranch,"
remarked McCloud.

"I couldn't leave him at Sinclair's,"
continued Whispering Smith, frankly.
"Tho fellow was on my mind all the
time. I felt certain hewould kill Sin-
clair or get killed If he stayed there.
And then, when I took him away they
sprang Tower W on mo! That Is the
price, not of having a conscience,
for I haven't any, but of listening to
tho voice that echoeswhere my con-
science used to bo," said tho railroad
man, moving uneasily In his chair.

Bucks broke thoash from his cigar
Into tho tray on tho tablo. "You aro
restless t, Gordon and It Isn't
llko you, either."

"It Is in tho air. Thero hns "been
a dead calm for two days. Something
Is duo to hnppen t. I wish I
could hear from Banks; ho started
with tho papers for Sinclair's yester-
day whllo I went to Orovlllo to sweat
Karg. Blood-poisonin- g has set in and
it is rather important to us to got a
confession. There's a horso!" Ho
stopped to tho window. "Coming fast,
too. Now, I wonder no, he's gono
by."

Five minutes Inter a messenger
camo totho car from tho Wickiup with
word thaf Kennedy was looking for

, Whispering Smith. Bucks, McCloud
nnd Smith left tho car together and
walked up to McCloud's offlca,

Kennedy, sitting on tho edgo of tho
table, was tapping his log nnrvously
with a ruler. "Bad nows, Gordon."

"Not from Ed Banks?"
"Sinclair got him this morning."
Whispering Smith sat down. "Go

on."
"Banks and I picked up Wlckwlre

on tho Crawling Stono early, and wo
rodo over, to tho Frenchman. Wlck-
wlre said Sinclair had been up at
Williams Cache tho day before, nnd
ho didn't think ho was home. Of
course I know tho Cachewas watched
and ho wouldn't bo thero long, bo Ed
asked me to stay In the cottonwoods
and watch tho creek for him. Ho and
Wlckwlre couldn't find anybody home
when thoy got to tho ranchhouso and
they rodo down the corral together to
look over the horses."

Whlsperlag Smith's laaod toll kelp- -

lessly on the table. "Rode down to-

gether! For God's sake, why didn't
ono of them stay at the house9"

"Sinclair rode out from behind tho
barn and hit Wlckwlre In the arm bo-

foro tbey saw him. Bank3 turned and
openedon him, and Wlckwlre ducked
for tho creek Slnclnlr put a soft bul-

let through Banks' shoulder toro tt
pretty bad, Gordon and made his get-
away before Wickwiio and I rould
reach the barn again. I got Ed on hh
horse and back to Wlckwlrc's, and
we sent one of the boys to Orovllle for
a doctor. After Banks foil out of tho
saddleand was helplessSinclair talked
to him before I came up. 'You ought
to have kept out of this, Ed.' he bald.
'This is a railroad light. Why didn't
thoy send the headof their own gang
after me?' naming you." Kennedy
nodded toward Whispering Smith.

"Naming me."
"Banks says: 'I'm sheriff of this

county, and will be a long time yet!
I took the papers fiom his breast
pocket," continued Kennedy. "You
can see whore ho was hit." Kennedy
laid tho sheriff's packet on the table.
Bucks drew his chair forward and,
with his cigar between his fingers,
picked the packet up and opened it.
Kennedy went on: "Ed told Sinclair
if he couldn't land him himself that
ho knew a man who could and would
before he was a week older. He meant
you, Gordon, and the last thing Ed
told me was that ho wanted you to
serve the papers on Sinclair."

A silence fell on tr ,coir.Van7'h
of the documentspassingunderB A 3
huiiJ caught his eye and he openrg
It was the warrant for Sinclair 1

read It without comment, foldil
and, looking at Whispering S3

pushed It toward him. "Then tlVl

Starting from a reverie, Whispc'
Smith reached for the warrant.
looked for a moment at tho blood
stained caption. "Yes," he said, "this,
I guess,belongs to me."

n.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Duty.
Tho stir of the town over the shoot-

ing of Banks seemedto Marlon, In her
distress, to point an accusing finger at
her. The disgrace of what sho had
felt herself powerless to prevent now
weighed on her mind, and she askedm.
herself whether, after all, the respou-if-
slbillty of this murdor was not upoaV
hor. Even putting aside this painful r,

?he boro tho name ot the man 4

had" tz.jtui V defied KCU-K.WS-.V

ty and now, - seemed to her, was
dragging herW'lth him through tha
slough of bloPd and dishonor Into
which ho had Hunged.

Tho wretchedVhought would return
that had she listened to him, had sho
consented to go $way, this outbreak
might havo been pievented.And what
horror might not another day bring

what lives still closer to her life ba
taken? For herself she cared less;
but sho knew that Sliclalr, now that
ho had begun, would not stop. In
whichever way her thoughts turned,
wretchednesswas upon tem, and tha
day went in ono of thosa. despairing
and indecisive battles tha"-- each ono
within his own heart must AghJ; -- f
times with heavinessand doi

McCloud culled her over ; a tele-pho-no

in tho afternoon 9b say at ha
was going west on tho ovenln train
and would not be over for s PPr
She wished he could havo comi for
her loneliness began to bo Insupport-
able.

Toward sunset she put on her hat
nnd started for tho post-offic-e. In th
menntlmo, DIckslo, at home, hai
called McCloud up and told him she
was coming down for tho night. Ha
Immediately canceled his plans for
going west, and when Marlon returned
at dusk she found him with Dlcksle
at the cottage. The three had supper.

v

Afterward Dlcksle and McCloud went
out for a walk, and Marlon was alona
in tho houso when tho shop door
opened and Whispering Smith walked
In. It was dusk.

"Don't light the lamps, Marlon," h
Bald, sitting down on a counter-stoo-l

as ho took off his hat. "I want to tallc
to you Just a minute, If you dou't
mind. You know what has happened.
I am called on now to go after Sin-
clair. I havo tried to avoid It, bit my
hand has beon forced. Today I'v
been placing horses. I am going to
rldo with tho warrant. I havo '
glvou him a start of 24 hours, hoping ;
ho may get out of tho country. To
stay here moans only death to him In,
the end, and, what is worse, the kill- -

,

Ing of moro and Innocent men. But"
ho won't leavo tho country; do you
think ho will?"

ITO BR CONTINUKD.)

A True Southernar.
Senator Hevortdge was praising th

savoir-fair- e of a southern congress-
man. '

"His savolr-ralre,-'' Bald the sena-
tor, "never desertshim. I once sat
next him at a banquet. Suddenly
there was a clattering fall, and a
clumsy waiter spilled a plate 'of clear
soup down his back. Ho just kit hi
Up. , '

"It was thick soup I aak4 for,
e saia, in a Biightly reproachful'
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KntCH'J lit llic I'odt.ini i nr II is I. II.'Ipmh
as Sdcoiul ClaMail Mutter

SUKvSOlCJPTtONt

,

0u War M TO Sl Momh

PUKUM!!' WVM '.ATI1HOAY MOIlNlNl,

' W. J. Hivau is ltvturin" ii

Texitn. Ilw mibinjt is " flu
Pritv ok a No'il. ' luhis livtim
lit- - tit trot . i w i liu of hmdm
citing tin' exampleof the sugiu
irnuun at tins port of .New York

P

He has iiIrh jriveii thn prt . .iml I

tin miiiiMn n Jiotiu' uv !...-toctif-

tli" tnty in an n.!,'
to raiw biwiut? to u liiyhn'i
moral fijil t'tlikal pint'.
think hit effort timely, lip
whole business world lias bi -- i

corruptedthe hint half viihn
by the uierln-do- f hijrli finaim
and the ( f th
sidi.-e-d pi-.- s, that would li.i
oiio law for the hiyh Hnatii '.ei
and one !m for the plain iti
zon. We heartily anproe '

his warnicirs. Tluv inlluen
havecorrupted the morale an. I

ethical ideals ol bushiest niei,
in overv city, village and hamlet
in the United States. Sometime
since m thinkme, of the effect ot
clip private corporation on the
church andmoral etlm !. of Im-iu- es.

we Lad concluded that.,.,. 1 s.
, institution was .md gtb lIIC . lOOK fOP'lt. L

uioiiiei til" eniiuiHiii in o ir 7 &- - - ' fitC7 rZ

ra e. I lie tiod iveii eeiii-ii- t

thai tetupet m human selNhn- -
.id 1 niakef" life worth liviey
I"' it hai en a phansrein the g
ouruj-jiK- e tne war. in t lie old1iLh ajMiVS-ilie- ss was fmiipied '

gfcih human sentiment. Thi- -'

.iment - strong it. the t!d
thern states and any one
ini uet will readily a
rencein businessethich and ,

ral?. "lUiine'' say. sup.
. -- entimenr, deal with oui I

boy. your prirl. deal
"aith evury human being-- on a
liuiiie?t bnsi- -. You may do
tln.s. but when you do. you de.
tn,v uviry humane elementm '

votir ?oul. and detnn the -- oul
of thope ou love. What doei
it profit a man if he .shall ain '

the whole world and lose his J

own soul?" The teachings ofi
the churchestoday an opposed
to modern busine--- and ethii al
p Kipai- - o man ivm a.

JOI.li ii IHHII 111 H)li u
olio -- lie HO! I. ii Kuic. .No

8 1 . l.i Ollilift.i vvil li I,U1S11

j'.i)Mov .'on --iii ', j, hT'"7fd6pN j

the cold ill .itiVi tr niethoiK
of hi '"i ilttSS ronipetittl.
When he 'jCS thirtthe pwj- - of'
a christ.an churcj, pome the
most tiresome plfii ( oi. earth1
By ,i mansownjifr. and condm t
he is driven awoy from the as-
sociations of eJi'nrch lie wants'
his wife and to eniov
its Tefining' influences, i,t for
Himself, lie must starve lua oul
and resign Uimolf to the world.
If he keep.--, Up church connec-
tion, andatthe same time bin
high finance,there is an
inability that biings a fon- -
nuiiyi- - irmiug or nypocracy. row
men caTf,t,aud Uiis, they make
a choir and choosethe world.
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ie Bledsoe about10 miles t
Eafc of Hf1lfflll nntaininrr 9BK0

es, 200 in cultivation, one set
improvements, abundanceof

vatei

land

2000 acres in 2 pastures
with line grass. Will rent it on
liberal terms, can give possession
at once. Come quick or phone.

J. J. Stein & Bto.
Haskell. Texas.

Mrs. J. J. Stein and uhiMren

left Tuesdaynight on an exten-

sive visit to her parents Mr and

Ft she
position, with large real estate

firm.

fy Miss Lois Mcoonnen "";
turned from the Kidd-Ke- y Col-

legeat Sherman, the

Christmas her parents.

was a good snow fell

here latter of last week.

In all, four fell. has
and put a good

L in the ground. The out

look for and oats is fine

and a heavy crop nas ueeu m.
j Thompsonof the Foster

communitywas the city
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fj Manufacturer'sandPiire PoodLi i
January 11th,

13th? 14th, 1910.

!g, Something the while.

Big Balloon ascensioneach afternoon 4
o'clock. Attached raeachballoon will be
order on the treasurer!theFair for some of
the coin the realm. Tminder of the order. .
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Freeconcertand entetainmerit each night.Uz.Fire works display UX 111M11L. 5js auction last
J night. Everythingfrom a spool pf thread to a

buggy to be sold. j

Everything New, Emytfiiiig Useful, Everyliiing Oood.

Everybody Welcbme.
All will be madehappy. You willlniiss it if you
miss it. Underthe auspicesof ijhe Stamford
Commercial Club.

T. M. Eiclsanlson,Jir., President.
Home IK Wade, Secretary.
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vided toys, and noveltiesthat has brought
Joys of ChristmasJmorning to the juve--

Mhn,Fllrf Inile hearts many Koines.

iloiog.ali

l. Breeden. left fori The stock this vear. ak in the Dast for
Worth where accepted a U1L, K ,.,:11
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to spend
with

There
part
inches It

slowly

wheat
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uic 111.UM icdaunauic uui ibvt win supply
your necesities,and brings the , pleasure
and joys of a Christmas,morning to your
home.

SouleElliott & Co.
Haskell, Texas.

Bring us your green)hides for) Burns up to. acleanwhite
highestmarket price j Whajt? The Cdwntcomesfrom

PalacjfTarket,."tChatnbers

$fo&liteZhu&
COAL

ISOMERS
OTlCfc--

McALESTER FAX2Y
, GEM MAK

ItUGBY NIGGERIIEAD

rfl

rl

M 1

LUMP

PIUERFANO LUMP Wal-senbur- jr

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

We hnvo purchased the Wnl-- '
kr Barber bhop on the north

.side. Wo want to tbank our
i friends and iatrons for
favors and requetJt a continu-
ance of patromngo and

; desireto serve the od patrons
, of theshop in the fiatis--
j factory way.

Itespctt'iilly
MauldinA: Warbritton

Vi llWil J J v Hl O.NUWXVWV WVV1V 11UO ,

vided has
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ash,

CoatfSore.

v

from

past

their
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from Chambers.
Queen Olives and Gyape Juice,

fine stuff,
StephAs & Smith.

Our alHtrnctboukyaro coni- -
plotoiind ui-todu- t6. Cot your
iiliHtracts from

PLANB

tl--
) SaiulrH & WilHon.

Bring your, egrfs to Jacks &
Buchanan ami aet the highest

'cashprices.

Can insure country itenament
dwellings properQkB well as
nearly anything elsygainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

Jacks & Buchanan will give
you the highestmarketprice for
eggs.

New pickles,Sy hest on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Have you sohlyou eggs? If
not, bring themVs.

' Jacks Buchanan.
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The City Grocery

THE BEST STOCK FANCY GROCERIES

brought have made every

preparation Holiday trade, Christ-

mas panly complete without sup-

ply Canbcrries, Sauces.

Pickles. Olives. Fruits. Nuls.y

Candies
?rU!!iUs,

THESE ARE ALL NEW VlfehlSTOCK.

justly pioud bjlity supply

Christmas table things

make Christmas memorable

patrons

The City Grocery
Haskell, Texas.

Our Great
Gift buyerswill find stock Xniaa
goodslfcirgcr and moresuitable than ever
before. For every member the family
Comeand
big doll which

til.

AND

Eve night.
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Collier's D

We sire not h.oo

attend fco your 1)

i
iig wants.
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Dec. 27, i
we will give to every one buying M

I ($100) oneollar's worth, nice!
j piciure. oomexning max wnenfram

ed will be nicexto han in-- -,,,x v

P theyare not Calendarsbut
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ures, We only nave
thesepictures,so don't
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'!! early and you will

Also we will
discount on all Fai

m per cent discount
and Hand Bag!
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XMAS WEEK.

Begining Monday,
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20 Der cent. I
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Wishin one and all a Merry Xmas
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.
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JACOB'S

o
SPENCER

CANDIES

I MIDDLE NOllDE SQUARE j Jg

! 00 HASKELL, - 3CEXAS. D
I CST

Hot & Cbld Drinks
iwwuwmniniiiuniii m wnfMi

Locals and Porsonals.
s:. -- . .... -r

nn in .Tnn iKTmWn .o. rwe
to have your hoj:seshod or plow. We have just mt in a bone
fixed rjgh't. I grinder and cim supplyyou with

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
; and McAlesterCpaMo begin the

.. winter. E. A. Chambers.
' Fresh baieU'krout at the city

x

GrocerCo.
' v .

Get a pair of suspendersfor
vmir husband mum nrpqin. .it,

200 bushels of
thirty bundles kaffir
corn for sale. seVor phone,

Picrsonmskell,
We handle the best

oil. & Smith.

Wo have in' the
of nuts,

currants
while are

Merc. Co.

Try of thosered pitted
at

a)

& GILLAM

We love to our custo--
--. imers, try us

I Jno. B. Lamkin &Co.

chicken feed, lre in the
world to makehqns lay

PalaceMeat

j Jno. B. Lamkin &to. will do
your work as any one,
the of work considered

Mr. B. C. Duke called at our

Wanted A smaMl family to
pick cotton cleaVland.

KateNs'nyder,
Eight miles south-ea-st of Has
kell, on Albany road.

All kinds HOUSE
canned goods 'at Alexander
Merc. Co's.

Will placea few loans
$1000.00to $500000 0 good
well farras at 8 per
cent interest. Seeifte before it
is gone. M. Pierson.

wsimm

c
Ina

Merc. Co"s. office Wednesday" and reported
that hehad 40 acres of wheat- Chicken tWes Pork and He 8aW ho would h

Beansatoc atc j about ,,0 of in
' The famous CLUB HOUSEn'uini J vIChocolate Candy just ; brnnd of bakednB at AJex.
arrived & Smith's.Stephens I'anderMerc. Co's.

milomaize and
thosandV

Lee Ttxas.

only
Eupion Stephens

anything way
fruits, cranberries,

raisins, anieCeitran. Get
them they plentiful.

Alexander

a can
cherries rtdrMerc, Co's.

Ly

w

and

best

Market.

cheapas
quality

and

dfvLUB

I from
and

improved

all

Alexander

Alexander

PAPER

To sell atSPECIAL
Bargains.

NeW STOgK

Not reinnantfs but
remnantpriqes.

PicturesSIHI it COSTT

Your PicturesVramedon
ShortNotice.

Paints For Every Purpose.

BRIGHTEN UP.

TheStamfordCommercial
Manufacture'sand Pure
Exhibition, offers the foil
prizes for home grown and

air,
')od I

ng
ome

madeproduces to be intercl at
the Fair Building, not later ;han
4 o'clock., p. m. January 1th,
1910. All entries to become!, the
property of the Exposition Im
mediatelyupon their being offer-

ed for prizes.
FAIR PRODUCTS. (I

Best half bushel sweet pota-

toes, . U.00
Best peck of popcorn on the

car LOO

Best pound of .Butter.. ... rf.00

Best peckof peanuts 1.00
IBest dozen turnips, size ,in d

quality considered.. 00
Best gallon Pecans i.00
Largest pumpkin - .00
Largest Kershaw .00

CAKES, j

Best caramelcake 'J.00

Best chocolatecake. ., 1.00

Best fruit cake, (not less V
''

three pounds.) 5V

(?3)XS2XIXDQXiX5XBffl3)33gX5)3XI.

PROFESSIONAL.

' OffloB 'phone 1 No. SO
lAINDlLb. Ur j,.eathery,B CHi t No 3

Best two pound lot of fuge ,' --
- --- --

- -

(Home made) , i.oo f Drs. H, N. Robertson & J, A. Moore

'Best two pound lot of cream ,,1!cs Wl0nilXo ln lIlonoKo nl(Homemade.) 1.00

(Home madeP)Und f W Pll!fS,C,anS & M
Best two poundToVpecan""can-Joi;,J?ICE.I-,l03r-

E.
1 - .N- - 187--

ay. i.Jiome maaej l.uu
Best and bigest half dozen

popc balls.
iNUUUlYUlW...

i'or tne oest price or neeaie
work offered . .. 2.50

200 bushlesof Viilomaize for
sale. See or 'phoim

Le Pierson,
Haskell, Texas.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on fanh property in
riasKeu imu iYTracounues.

ScotbXey
tf HaskeU Texas

Tobasco Saucbv atStephens&
Smith's.

Fresh shipment oJSCandyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

Walter Presnell of the Shafter
Lake Herald, is visiting his sis
ters J sdamesWarbritton anc.
Maulcun of this city, " -

"Money to loan on improved
farmsat 8 perVent interest,"
"and Vendor'sLiOttirotesbougit
and extended." X

Jas. P. Kinntfrd,Lawyer,
Haskell, Texf.s.

Bananasfresh at Cude &

Gardner'.?:
We have money ta loan on

improved farms t S' per ceut.
No limit. V

Chancellor& Johnson.
Orangeetlfte best at Cude &

Gardner's.

The only pureVrhincc meatis
to be foundat Alexander Merc.
Co's. I

John Oateshas returned from
the SimmonsCollege at Abilene
to spendXmas.

Don't bother about preparing
desserts, buy QUJB HOUSE
brandsat Alexander-Mere-. Co's.

TheWichita Railway Company
hasgrantedfree of charge to
Mr. M. R. Hemphill, the right
of way for his street car line
acrossthetracks of that com-
pany.

Bottled Olivfcs ahd bulk Olivea
will be found Yat Alexander
X11.WLI.. JJ p.

Best candysatCude & Gard

bw m
GXEXDGXDS:

;Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in thMcConnell Building.

'KICK 'hone No. 52.
.HlUV.ticv. " ' M0.

Dr. J, D. SMITH

D 33 X T I S X

Ollioo.SmUli&SutluTllur.Itly '4
OAJre Xo IB"'H 1 enco ;io ill

1) it. w. a liV'iiinouciii rA

I'liyHician and Surgeon
Offlco Phono No. 246
RQBldonco,, No. 124-O-r

Coillor'a. Drutr Store
n.vsiu:r,L, Ti:x.s,

T, A. O, NKATH9HY.

Physician and Surgeon,

01'KICK In Smith & Sutliorlm UM?

uuiue in onurnn- - uunuing.
iiaski:i.i., TKXAS.

p, I(. CUMMINS, fl. 1).

PruotmonoroMeiiciiie
!Uui Suraory.... ,

lies lhonoXo.74 (jlllcu No tail
Olllro at Fruncn Ilros.

- Haskkli, Texas.

JJIt. W. WIM.IAMisON,

OFF1CK DVKR

Smith mid Sutlierlln llulltl't'

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W.lBRYANT
Attorn

rfcrrrf-ii'tictTarhr.'rii -tnefC.'onrrs:- rttl"TicCffit
prlvnto proaecutloii In District Court.

OFI'lOE-- In Coart,'' .v,
HASici:r,r,, - xas

T 1 It. Mi.CONNEM..

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCoiinU llulJil'K N XV Cor Sijuaiu

Jas.Pi Kiiinard
Attornoy-nt-Iiii- w

Oltlcui Stnto lliu'lc Itntldinff
IlASKIJt.1., TliXAS

General Practice in all Courts.
L

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

OHice inpicConiioll Blclg.

IV). W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat
urday ni :hts.

Jj W. Smith Cou.
B . Duke, Clerk,

8 Monr e & Hal McGonnell I

WA

S I DEALERS IN i 1
W Pnilltru anrl Pat QtnnL 8 WA

ner s. N m urwnaxon LincKens ana tofls w

0 Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons fjT,

A??mWiTSS?!Ct 1 trnforted Belgian Giant Hares ILlthe HOUSE yfnd goto AmeLan Red Ruf BcIfllan .. I A
is the hestxon pjfrr.h. S3 I w k
Shrimp and Mfcsh6ons you are p"" W 1
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WE Extend our best ();

wishesandthanks. If

WE are thankful for

the many favors

..ttjpl

shownus during the $4
past year and hoe

V

for a continuance
"s?; sfirrter---

!)1 WE wish for yor

i lerrf Glirisfma
w

and

ProsperousI

New

c. p.
GRISSOM
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us

"
lookincr for call at Alexander acggaccgXDgMWimmoMwiawamaaBiDk mj ( f

n 1. . i l .. . 1 r U Qj w ' ""

Mnrmon c mqiiit rr;""ii - k :; ..

IUI IIIDII V I Dill I Try a bucket hi our Gee SttKSX WA fjll P '.1"1 m Whiz Butter cotch Flavor VIX ESfl PV Ll Vt Xt I H I W
B u nm- .hBBV B " " ! ELt' 1 i.

'rV ' Syup Stebhe4i8&Smith. MBw ifcJ fi tjf 'w
.'i'-- Crtnrn J

CLUBHoWmeansperfec-- ?Ja5l W TheStOre - With the jffi

IT, OIUlU- - IM GOOdl f,fjL Did you put upyeserveslast
j il summer? AtfeKahder Merc. Cp. Sold By L 3k1
L , l cansupply youfust like home I c i i wja
1 iHHMMPH-apBBMH- He caning. hpMlCer iV Ullltllll QUSHi' wi
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N
iEV YEAR'S DAY hns

ever a pecu-lia-r

to tho
three hundred nnd sixty--

five dnys on which
are etched tho doings
and history of n whole
calendar year. Tho Ro-

mans observedtho dny
as a public holiday, and
on this dny nil litiga-
tion nnd strifo were
suspended,social visits

wtrrt exchanged, presents wero
ijimen and nnd feasting
throughout tho empire was tho or-j3-

of the day. Tho early Chris-Man- n

at first set themselvesngalnst
a&e usagesof the day as observed
fey tho Romans until the fixing of
Christum? day on tho 25th ol r,

and Now Year's day came
Id be observedas the octave of the
Nativity nnd also as tho Festival
or the
J Jibe observanceand spirit of the
stay flave not changedvery
fa the onrush of tho centuries. Wo
m lent no buck across tho 101117

stretch of yenrs between tho day
' 2m la. and the dny when the Romans

thefr social visits and their good wishes
And both gaveand received their strenae, nnd be-"e- n

the then nnd the now the Identity of feel-- y

emotion and sentiment concerning this day
m discovered.

Bo many sentiments crowd themselvesInto New
Tear's day nnd all are mostly children In tho
way In which tho day appears to them and In
the simple feelings nnd emotions by which It Is

"merced. The "A Happy New Year!"
imsbcs up through the hard strataof the year, nnd
1bo simple emotions, which make tho whole world
Hi, bring friend nearer to friend nnd melt life to-
gether Into n richer affection, nnd god will be-
comesthe keynote of life on this dny. Grudgesare
dropped, resentments dissolved, nnd the average
man with the average endowmentof affection for
his fellows finds It almost impossible to vitallzo
any of his hntreds through the emotion-lade- n mo-
menta of New Year's dny 'The personal life has
many things to say to itself, It is at once a clos-
ing of accounts nnd the opening of a now career.
Old things pass away and all things seem to be-
come new The things that might have been and
hare not becomeare forgotten in the new hopes
nnd aspirations nnd nmbltlons which spring up In
the heart on the first day of the year.

Of course,nobody will ever bo what tho hopes
and faith of the day project for the Individual life.
The most ardent believer In the better day, tho
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TUfKE up tho here
comes the good resolution.

Let the whistles blow
their headsoff, let the bells
ring out, let tho fog

lorn on the lake front shatter the
to atoms, let the similar

jltylBOine noisesbo let loose upon tho
vibrant ozoue oven In tho uttermost
corners of our beautiful city. For tho
good resolution is marching forward
Only a few days more and wo will
feeHk In Its splendid presence.

Like the village drum major It
comes proudly ptanclng toward us
through the week. Got a seat eany
and nTold the crowd if you would be
hold it In Its glory. Keep your oyes
glued to the splendid spectacle,keep
your ears open for tho lofty sounds,
for It vlH not be long In passing

It's safe to say that If all the high
lolves that go Into effect on Now

r'B day had half the enduranceof
'arathon runner the millennium

come so fast that we'd have to
new spefd laws to keep It from

w- -

band,

tho asphalt.
d resolutions wore salt mac--

hat universal thirst would
abroad!

experience seems to Indl- -

progress In nny line Is noc-gradu-al.

Take the flying ma--

or instance At present mo
engagedIn tho development

"mm

nterHting device aro In a po- -

m

nBEert Hint many of their
are nlrrndy solved. They

up into the air without tho
namito and they can como
In with practically no effort,

mH m

r

is

a

n
t

8

there aro other difficulties
omo such as Uio tendency

Ok f the machine to soloc.
'0 ana piaco tor commit

NewWHAT IT5 tSIGNS OF

1WF
roR.
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most sanguinearchitect of the richer fortune yoi
to be will fall short of the Ideal that controls his
Imagination. Rut the very fact that the day stirs
these noble impulses and Hoods the prospective
days with the glow of hope Is In Itself an assur-nnc-e

that the year shnll be rich In the gifts nnd
the good will of tho god3.

Another yenr! another yonr!
Tho lncreaslnB rush of time sweepson!

Whehn'd In Its nurRcH, UUappenr
Man's hopes" anil fears forever gone!

Oh. no! forbenr that Idle tale!
The hour clenintuls nnotlier strain,

Demands lilch thoughts that cannot quail,
And strength to conquer and retain.

"TIs midnight from tho dark blue sky
The stars, which now look down on eartl

Have seen ten thousand centuries lly.
And given to countless changes birth.

Slilne on' shine on! With you I tread
The march of ages,orbs of light!

A Inst eclipse o'er you may spread--To
me, to me, there comes no night!

Tho sentlmont that phrases itself in the quite
depressingwords:

The world li very evil.
The times are weurlng late,

Is hardly in tune with tho modern spirit when
life is thought of as a corporate businessand this

FNEWTO
M !TMriV'!rH,T'WMrfVlTt

in iHHEibflOTmD'
REtrot-tJTror-

YOUNO MCH

nnd doubtless thoanswer Is In, nho
book somowhero If they can only find
It.

The practlco of resolving presents
a similar aspect. It Is not entirely
perfect at present, nut considering
tho few yenrs slnco Adam Inaugurated
the outdoor sleeping fad and became
grandpa to the human race It is not
surprising that some dotalls are still
to bo worked out. The forming of tho
resolution has beenbeautifully work-
ed out, till almost any one, tho merest
novice, can resolvo. Tho dato, too,
has been firmly fixed as on tho first
of Janunry. Tho chief difficulty that
still remains has to do with keeping
tho resolution once it is mnde. Some-
thing like keeping your neroplane
right side up once you have estab-
lished a neighborly relation with tho
stars.

Probably several yearB will olapso
before the custom of resolving
reaches perfection and In tho mean-
time it might bo well to adopt a
makeshift for the present

It would seem ns If tho difficulty
might minimized by nttentlon chickens
to the subjects taken tor resoivmg(
purposes. It 1b well to use caro in sof
lectlng our resolutions, and becauso
of the proximity of January 1, a few
suggestionsmay not bo out of placp

For a young woman Try this 00,
"I horeby resolvo with earnestnessto
no longer Insist on grnndmn wearfng
French heels." Thero aro Bcvornl'ad-vantngcou-

B

features to this resolution.
To begin with It Is humano. Jist
think of forcing the poor old lady) to
teeter down tho street with lhtle
churoli steoples under her solo leath-

er! Her stiver locks bob underjher
dignified Ulnck bonnet ana at every

y m ' ip' nr v'xw' np ' fit- -' if' " -- s ''Ouch." )

PROMISEARE

modern spl;
enlarging 1 ngdoui.

Not tho credulous and believing prophet a
generation ago could havo forecast the world we
know and re perfectly at homo with to-da- Hul-we-r

Lyttoi In his short book, "Tho Coming Race,"
endeavoret to tell the story and achievement of
mankind li the day that was shortly to be, but his
seeming lnjiosslblo world has boon more than re-
alized In oij- - own day. The half has not been told.
The great voto of tho day la tho large grasp human
life possesfcs over own enreer nnd destiny, the
growing confidence that this old yet evor renewing
world Is stlvlng own problems, nnd, under the
guiding of mat Providencewhich Popo'sWell-know- n

lines bo beijitlfully express:

AH nntiro Is but art, unknown to thee:
All clinace, direction, which not see:
All dlt-Jnr- harmony, not understood;
All paitlal good,

Is working
perfectly a
man is ncliniulatlng and over his own
bodily life, mastery of tho secrets of life which
havo beiii aid from tho foundation of the world, the
realization man himself Is his own providence
in a vastlj
dreamedof
est of all foretold agesago'thathe should

upon you! Shamey! Remembov
grandma Is not so young as she onc
was and the penitential efficiency o
n bunion Is greatly enhancedby th

ovll, universal

jhat

miming iorwnru or me root ns nccomj
pusTie'd'Tjylire "Kronen Keel
tho old lady to do a cake-wal- k once
an hour around the dining room table
If you will, but let her do It In com-
fortable shoos. Another Item In favor
of trying this resolution Is tho fact
that you havo probably never asked
grandma to wear any kind of shoes
she didn't like, so it should bo that
much easier to keep to your resolu-
tion not to do so.

For n young mnn "I resolve from
this day never again to smoke a pipe
In church. This sample Is highly
recommended. Tho practice against
which you Issue tho edict of banish-
ment is reprehensible In tho highest
degree. Smoking, while of course It
might bo a solace to you during tho
sermon, couia not nut annoy your
neighborsnnd fellow worshipers. Tho
men envy you, leading to countless
domestic difficulties for them. Tho
preacher Is unable to see whether all
the deaconsare awake or not by tho
haze from your pipe. Moreovor, Just
as a distinguished statesman

declared that tho odor of
cigarettes annoyed him there aro

bo more

nost

thoso to whom tho smell of a pipe Is
a nuisanceand thooffertory collector
might be ono of those. Besides,you
would probably bo thrown out or ar-

rested or something.
For mon who rldo much In Btreot

cares "henceforth I will not mind the
fenthers." This Is one requiring con-

siderable care but if strictly adhered
to will be found of great assistanceIn
your dally life. When dependingfrom
a strap and resting your toes on somo
neighbor's a long stiff quill suddonly
jnbs you In tho noso giving to that fea--

turo tho rich red that which another
class of resolvlsts havo already ac-
quired, do not release your tcmpor.v
Smllo and pretend you like It. Oft-time- s

you can make yourself believe
It, after due practice, of course, But
tho principal ndvantngoto bo cited In
this resolution's favor Is that "you
might Just aB well." So long as tho
fashion remains tho snme you will
havo your dally with the
tall feathers of an ostrich or of a
rooster and If you resolvo not to mind,
how much moro placid the temper!

For any ono who does not raise
VI hereby rcoolvo and de

termine not to eat nny moro strictly
fresh eggs for several weeks to
como." This Is In somo respocts the
prize resolution. Its advantages aro
many, but all tho others are over-
shadowedby this ono you can't get
any to eat.

In splto of all tho teacher may do
the pupil will not learn unless ho
himself studies. You cannot mako
successfuluse of these sample resolu
tlons without effort on your part. Dut
you should And ono among them
which can be kept with the minimum
of struggle. If you have no choice or
you are skeptical tm to your ability,
try the last on

it tnkosaccountof its own enlarged and
-

Us

Its

thou canst

onco

for tho day of n perfectly ordered and
Justedcivilization. The greaterpower

employing
Ills

Command

communion

larger degreo than hitherto he has
and that tho "greaterthings" the greats

Tiachers
be endowedwith competenceto do

these ho Is doing in this very
day with a miraculous confidence
and n mighty faith. Ho has discov-
ered that his own commissionovir
life, over tho hnppflness nnd health

life t'jfit
now Is, as well as of that which Is
to come, Is n vastly larger commis-
sion thnn the world hitherto has
dreamed of. Ho Is finding out that
Providence Is a partnership and
that no man mny be a sleeping
pnrtner In tho business of living
without the penalty of losing the
very thing that life Is n world of
potencies converted Into achieve-
ment.

This Is the note, surely, ns civi-
lization faces the year 1910 the
note of competency, the sense of
added powers to life, tho feeling
that tho greater things aro coming
on the earth, and that mnn is us-
ing the key to unlock the treasure-hous-e

of hlB own life with a sure-nes- s

and a wisdom that glvo prom-
ise of n vastly better, richer, Juster
unlverso than he has yet known.

Another note of our time is the
fnct that Ufo mirrors itself in such
a wonderful way and tho things
and forces that make for tho bet
ter day to bo are lenown nnd read
of all men. Wo live In the open,
and no man mny becomechampion
of nny causeand keep tho world In
Ignorance of tho oharnctor of the
cause nnd tho nature of his cham-
pionship. No mnn to-da- y may hide
his light under a bushel. It Is a
telltale world, and, moro than nny
pnst time, the world to-da- has a
Juster 'sense of values and knows
both the things that aro saving It
and tho things also that threaten
nnd endanger It. Public service
was never bo responsible as it is
to-dn- because civilization never
had the almost miraculous power
of analyzing and testing the value
of public sorvlco ns In this present
year. Public Ufo Is an open book.
nnd tho most impossible of nil Im-

possible things to-dn- y la that any
national or International movement
should bo misunderstood or misin-
terpretedby tho world's bost mind.
And what is true of public move-
ments is true of public 'men. No
publlo man can deceive his constit-
uents to-dn- for his constituents
are the world. And thd strong man
today is tho man who frankly roc.
ognlzco this.

Startling Figurei.
Tho lives of nil tho 85,500,000

residents of tho United States are
worth $250,000,000,000.

Unnecessary deaths every year
cost in capitalized earnings, 1,000,-000,00-

Workmen's illness annually costs
in wages $500,000,000,

Caro of the sick and dead every
year costs $460,000,000.

Tuberculosis taxes the nation
$1,000,000,000, annually,

Typhoid fever costs $350,000,000.
Malaria costs $200,000,000.

SACRIFICE SHEEP--

SHE i S LIFE

ANIMALS THROWN TO 8HARK8
KEEP 8EA M0N3TERS

FROM VICTIM.

RESCUED IN NICK OF TIME

"Spooks" on the Freighter Also Form
Another Thrilling Experience

for the Crew of the British
Ship Erroll.

Now York. Feeding llvo sheep to
iharks to keep the seamonsters away
from a sailor who had fallen over-
board, pending his rescue,was one of
the exciting incidents of tho long
voyage of the British freighter Erroll,
from the orient to New York with
'.ho usuul valuable cargo of eastern
Soods.

Tho rescuo occurred while tho
steamship wns between Labaun and
Colombo, In tho Bay of Bengal. Ono
of tho native sailors, Mart Kasa, had
tumbled into tho bay while ndjustlng
gear on deck. No sooner had ho
struck tho water than a school of
sharks enme up and madofor the spot
whero Lascar had taken his Involun-
tary plunge.

With rnro presenceof mind Kasa's
shipmates liberated a sheep from ono
of the cages forwnrd and tumbled it
over tho side. The sharks swopt
down on the sheepIn a twinkling, and
there was not a vestige of the animal
left before the Erroll could stop. Then
a second sheep wns hurled over the
side by tho natives as. a lifo boat
waB lowered and the race for Kasa,
swimming toward the small boat, be-
gun.

The shnrks turned their attention
to tho swimming native with the

'of tho last morsel of sbeop
No. 2, but the Erroll's small boat won
In tho race and Kasa was hauled
aboard at the instant the foremost
of the Bhnrks was turning and diving
prepnartory to tho llnul crunch ou his
prey.

Spooks, bellovcd to bo In tho for-

ward hold of tho freighter, formed an-

other diversion for tho superstitious
natives in tho forecastle. Tho men
got the notion that evil gods wero
hidden In'n quantity of oriental curios
taken on at Colombo. Theso consist-
ed of tusks, skoletons of wild anlmuls
and queer nrms used by natives In
their oriental warfares. A crash be-

low the hatch the second night out
from Colombo caused the assembled
Lascars to hcramble to quarters, and
thero they held a powwow which d

lu a demand being mnde on
Cnpt. James that tho forward hold
bo pxanil"' for "spooke." . ,

Capt. Jumps has had many queer
things In the hundreds of cargoes ho

The Sharks Swept Down on the Sheep
in a Tumbling Mass.

has safely brought to tho United
Utates from tho far east, but he de-

clared emphatically that "spookB" had
nover been on any Bhlp of his except
once, when a lack of sobriety on the
part of a secondmato took tho shape
of "manifestations."

Tho Lascars wero not appeased
however, until the hatch was raised
and everything shown to be In snap
below. Tho crash they had heard had
been caused by a looso Joist tumb
ling from tho sideof somo caseswhera
it had boen laid for emergency.

Detwoen tho eastern merchandise
juto, hemp and curios, not to mentloe
teas, Shellac and tho usual list o,
oriental stufts, the cargo of tho Er
roll was valuod at nearly $2,000,000--

"Tho DllnkerB," says with
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door U
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It house you over saw. Out
drooms, hard chairs and set
id all that. And they nave
but theso mysterious health

Dxtures at their meals. Really
' can't visit them for more than

explains the man with the
Adama'sapple, ''that's why
has bis borne arranged-- that

The Right Place.
. m..Ah. Mister.

would you do If you felt like yoti old

not have a friend In the world! The

Rich Man-"-What would I dot WW,

I'd apply for n Job as baseball um-

pire, of courso."-Chlc- ngo Nowa.

Tho Rural Cynlo.
"Hard work," said tho ready-ma- d

prllosophor, "brings the greatesthap-

piness In life." "Yos," answered
Farmer Corntossol, "specially when
you kin afford to hlr somebodyto d

it fur you."
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MANTE
Largott handlers of Mantel and Tiles la
tho Southwest. Orer 160 designs on ex-

hibition In our showroom. Your home It
not cotnplote without n mantel. Wrlto 01

211 on us for a catalog.

Simpson Manttl Co., 281 Elw St., Oilln

MOVING PICTURE
All Makei, New an Sctwt(l-Han- a

Films for tJule and Kent. 3tcreoptIons.
Slides, Oxone.Limes, Ktlier. Edlton Phon-

ographs and Kocords Victor Talking s

and Uecords. Throo Btg Stores.
J. ! WHKKI.AN MI,M CO , M uul Mii Df1"?.
ami S09 TmyU hu, lloutton. Tx. Write fe

ml Information.

SOUTHERNBARBER SUPPLYCO

403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.
Exclusive Agents for

lOtJrS rUNSOH CO'S. BARBER ftlRDITURf

Wholesale and Iletall Dealers In Barbel
Supplies. Grinders of all Edge Tool.
Write for Furnitureand Bupply Catalogue.

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
RAClMf-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

PIANOS
From Factory to Hbme

What I thn 11 art n&vlni? thi mfddlMriftiL nrrscwit
apioiittthuu yououii buy direct! Writ tor frtlAAlnlAnllA

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS
so; i:lm stiiekt,

r
Yrhal

DALLAS, TEXAS

MOTOR CYCLES

AGENT FOR THOR MOTOR CYCLES.
$50 Sterling Hlgh-Grnd- e Bicycles With--

Coastersand Puncture-Proo- f Tires $25
Without Coasters$20 Cash. Expert In

Motorcycles of all klnrit). Bxport
in opening Burglar and Fireproof Safes.
Keys flttcd of alt kinds. Dealers In Bi-
cycle Sundries. Tires, Etc.. CIIAS, OTT,
233 Elm St., PhoneMain 0079, Dallas, Tex.
Wrlto or call for Special Prices.

FLOWERS
All varieties at the lowest prices.

Outof towi orderspromptly executed

DALLAS FLORAL COMPANYDallas, Texas.

J
SHOW CASES, SODA FOUHIAIhS

LAWRENCE TMOmS, 210 CommerceSt.. Dallas

WE

Anything but a Guilty Conscience--

and OYE Anything that can be dyed.

We have tho largest and bestequip.
ped plant la city.

MULLER DYE WORKS
Corner Emay and Young, Dallas, Texaj

AT NIGH
Until Janunry 1st wo will sell our latest
uroved,40 light Acutyleue Gas MacblrW
llvered to nny sUllon in Texns for I
cah Junhalf price, Wrlto for catal
nlao price on ClMerni, Culver-Is- , Etc.
ATLAS METAL WORKS, Dallas, Texas.

FINISHING. EKOMIbR
KNI.AIimwn

AUATLUU
niwivuilrtl-Ji- r

rorCAl-nloini- a
&.( l'rltio LUt

CAMERA &H0P, KAILAS.

WRITE DALLAS TALKING MACHINE CO.
243 Urn ft, Dallas. Tx: -- v

CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON'

VICTOR --
TALKING MACHINES

RECORDS AN SUPPLIES.
Wholesaleand Retail, Agents wanted In
every town In tboatato. We arestuteageata
for Victor ; completestock alwayson haad.

Lotus sendjrouaKirnball.Orowu, Packard,
Weber,OhlckerlnK Bros., Davis & Sou on
TEN DAYS FUEli TRIAL. We pay the.
freight, guaranteesatisfaction. Pianos
$150 to t'O.1. Used Pianos$55 $175. Easy
paymentsor cash. Write for froe Catalog,
W. A. tVWt PUNO CO., 237 tlm St.. DHs. Texas

Write fir Prices On

DIAMONDS AND WATCHED

Can SaveYou 25 Per Cent
Eit Jbllihes25 Years la DallM

Jos. Samuels Co.
246 Mat St.. Dallas.

T. C. HUDSON CO. KODAK FINISHING
Good, Prompt, Reliable. Mall us your
films and get the vory oest work at
lowest prices, 873 Main pt., Dallas, Texas
u ..... i

lah' Sprlnrf
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Fits) Any Top
(cramsLife ef Yw Tu 50 Her Ct
Price $1.25Perrtr PMtcf PretV.

JOHN OEERE PLOW GO,. ailaItx
n

p
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